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~Final Report~ 

 
“APEC High Level Meeting on Driving SMEs’ Growth to Promote 

Local Development”  
 
SMEs are the key players in local economy and also a key forc e to local 

development. They can bring employment and prosperity to local communities, 
and to some extent, they are also able to increase social cohesion and stability. 
Against t his ba ckdrop, a l ocal environment cond ucive t o SMEs’ g rowth is 
needed in  order to  gr asp the  a dvantages b rought by SMEs. As stated b y 
OECD, “Local stra tegies which  i ntegrate e conomic, soci al a nd la bor mar ket 
aspects within a goo d governance framework are instrumental to sustainable 
development rec onciling economic growth and soci al cohesion.” Th erefore, 
SMEs’ contribution to local development depends on a good governance and 
policy environment on the local level. Acknowledging the importance of SMEs 
to local development, many other major international o rganizations, such as 
OECD, ha ve be en actively explored t his i ssue a nd have searc hed w ays to 
promote SMEs’ g rowth in the local context, while the development in  APEC 
still lags behind. The “APEC High Level Meeting on Driving SMEs’ Growth to 
Promote Local Development” Meeting was held to address this issue.  

 
The APEC High Level Meeting on Driving SME Growth to Promote Local 

Development was held from March 31-April 1, 2008, at the Ambassador Hotel, 
Kaohsiung, Chi nese Taipei a nd was attended by a bout 140 p articipants. 
Representatives from APEC’s 17 memb er econ omies (Aus tralia; Bru nei 
Darussalam; Canada; Chile; Hong Kong, China;Indonesia; Japan; Korea; Malaysia; 
Mexico; Pa pua New G uinea; Pe ru; Sin gapore; Ch inese Ta ipei; Th ailand; 
USA a nd Viet Nam), partic ipant (ABAC ) and  ob servers (OECD  and Ma cao) 
attended this m eeting. Other local p articipants had  incl uded government 
officials and representatives of the private sector which included scholars and 
experts, firms, and industry associations.  

 

The meeting was held in conjunction with the 26th APEC SMEWG meeting 
with the theme on Driving SMEs’ Growth to Promote Local Development. The 
meeting is a two-day meeting with 1.5-day seminar and 0.5-day field trip. The 
final output of the meeting is the “APEC  Best Practices Guidelines on Driving 
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SMEs’ Growth to Promote Local Development.” A local product exhibition was 
also held during the meeting at the same venue.   

 
The meeting invited experts from APEC member economies and OECD to 

speak and share their opinions in the following sessions:  
1. Local Development Strategies, Tools and Instruments;  
2. Better Local Governance for SME Growth;  
3. Promoting Local Innovation and Entrepreneurship;  
4. Financial Support for Local SMEs;  
5. SME Strategies to Develop Local Markets and 
6. Building Partnership for Local Development.  
 
Some of the discussion points are as follow: 

1. Local Development Strategies, Tools and Instruments 
 
The p rinciples for SME development include: 1. Partnership: bu ild a 

network of valued relationships and resources, and partnership with business 
chambers, industry associations and market players; 2. Consultative: Consult 
extensively with pa rtners and market players when developing market based 
solutions to address SMEs’ needs; 3. Self-help: adopt a self-help approach in 
the delivery of gov ernment ser vices t o SMEs; 4. Cost-sharing: adopt a 
cost-sharing arrangement between the private sectors and government   

    
Traditionally, local economic development is top-down, the new tendency is 

toward a bottom-up approach. Th e cit ies o r m unicipalities can design 
community-based policy tools to increase the welfare of residents on the one 
hand, and promote local economic development on the other hand. There are 
a variety of tools that can reach this goal, such as the creation of the municipal 
card, which are issued to contributors for city development, and implementing 
new public construction initiatives that can also benefit SMEs.  

Local problems require local solutions. The central authority should have a 
subsidiary role, perfor ming onl y those tasks whi ch canno t b e pe rformed 
effectively at a more immediate or local level.   
 
2. Better Local Governance for SME Growth  

 
Local government i s a lready deeply involved in local business activity as 

suppliers of infrastructure, tax collectors, and regulators of land, building, and 
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activities. With an increasing move toward decentralization and the devolution 
of se rvice delivery to lo cal authorities,  t he ro les and responsibilities of lo cal 
governments continue to increase. 

 
Local g overnments n eed to s implify bureaucratic pr ocedures, crea te 

regulatory certainty, en courage l ocal business n etworks; suppo rt trai ning t o 
meet mar ket de mands, sup port li nkages w ith in formal economy and pursue 
broadly supported actions. 

 

Local governments should provide public services such as: 1. Infrastructure: 
such as roads, waters, electricity, and public facilities; 2. Ad ministration and  
Communication: population identity and permission, and information access; 3. 
Social Economy and Culture. 

   
3. Promoting Local Innovation and Entrepreneurship 

 
Economies’ indust ry comp etitiveness is ofte n built  u pon geographically 

limited a gglomerations or clus ters. The se clu sters are  im portant to th e 
development of entrepreneurship and innovation at the local level because of 
the co ntribution th ey giv e to the creation o f a favo rable environment for 
business interactions and resource sharing. Entrepreneurship and innovation 
are strengthe ned i n clust ers by a host of factors: be tter access t o skilled 
workers and competitive suppliers; access to specialized information; linkages 
and c omplementarities b etween industries loc ated at d ifferent sta ges o f th e 
production chain; eased acc ess to cred it and, especial ly important fo r 
knowledge-intensive industries, e quity fin ance; access to  pu blic goods 
supplied as a re sult of the large dem and o riginated by the cluster ( e.g. 
vocational programs, specific infrastructure, etc.); etc.   

 
Utilization of regional specialties is important for building foundation for the 

self-reliant development of regional economies. A number of policy measures 
are able to support independent efforts by regional SMEs such as support for 
SMEs’ new products and service development and market cultivation outside 
regions, su pport fo r fin ding out n ew businesses u tilizing re gional indu strial 
resources, and support for enhancing regional industrial resources. 

  
4. Financial Support for Local SMEs 
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The roles of financial institutions in assisting the development of SMEs are 
varied i n terms of t he stage of  de velopment: founding stage, gr owth stage, 
maturity stage, and transformation stage. Measures of helping SMEs acquired 
financing and achieve sou nd management inc lude: worki ng with r elevant 
consultancy a gencies to help SMEs establish sou nd financial syst ems an d 
accounting syste ms; working wi th re levant agen cies i n manag ement 
consultancy to impr ove SMEs’ pr oduction, pr oduct qu ality, mark eting 
organization st ructure, in ternal con trol and IT.  So me ec onomies h ave 
established banks specialized in providing medium/long term credits to SMEs.  

  
SME cred it gua rantee fund is a lso a m echanism to p rovide financi al 

support for local SMEs. The objectives of SME credit guarantee fund can be: 1. 
Help SMEs se cure financing by offering credit guarantee; 2. Remove SMEs’ 
obstacle to lack o f collateral wh en a pplying for finance; 3. Enhance th e 
financial institutions willingness to extend loans to SMEs; 4. Support related 
assistance agencies to increase effect of SME assistance.   

 
5. SME Strategies to Develop Local Markets 

 
For most APEC  economies, tr aditional craft i ndustries p lay an im portant 

role in  defini ng the distinctive char acter of e ach regi on, and the y usually 
originate from regional culture, which makes them indeed the “regional cultural 
industries.” However, the changes along with economic development, such as 
establishment of th e mass-pr oduction an d ma ss consum ption economy 
system resulting from tech nological innovation, le ad to t he d ecline of the 
traditional cra ft in dustries. To r evitalize the reg ional development, some 
governments have begun to provide support for the employers when they hired 
new craft people. 

 
Strategies to promote local market could include:  
1. public and private sectors linkage through government procurement;  
2. SMEs and Les linkage through supply chain, su bcontractor, suppliers, 

and franchise;  
3.cultural/local industries development thr ough s pecial promotional 

activities such as OTOP; 
4 application of the program in communities with less human development 

rate;  
5. identify the potential communities to detonate viable projects;  
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6. offer technical and business training;  
7. develop entrepreneurs;  
8. promote associations; and  
9. develop channels of marketing.  
 

6. Building Partnership for Local Development 
 
Local dev elopment is depen dent o n a large d egree on the  p artnership 

between public, business and non-governmental sector. The partnership not 
only benefits community building, but also helps strengthen business operation. 
The for mation of co operative network and th e d evelopment o f mutual trust 
through the  development of compre hensive a ssistance p ackages su pported 
by the government will increase local SMEs competitiveness.  

     
Local d evelopment is a task required networki ng b etween stakeholders 

with the same goal to pro mote local development, which include not only th e 
actors on the loc al l evel. Th e core of this partn ership is a m echanism t o 
coordinate diff erent re sources and  efforts from d ifferent st akeholders. An  
intermediate or ganization or so me is necessary to take res ponsibility to  
coordinate the joint efforts.  

 
APEC Best Practice Guidelines-Driving SME Growth to Promote Local 
Development 
 

Given the comprehensiveness of the subject, the discussions help member 
economies understand that SME p olicies and programs ca n a chieve b etter 
outcomes if their design takes into account the view from the local level where 
SMEs really operate. Well-crafted local strategies that cover economic, social 
and labor aspects cre ate a g ood governance fra mework, whic h in  tur n 
increases the SMEs’ co ntribution to local development. D eriving f rom t he 
seminar, th e ou tlined be st practice guidelines on d riving SME growth to 
promote l ocal d evelopment also pa ve the way f or cross-border coo peration 
among member economies in the region.  

 
1. Local Development Strategies, Tools and Instruments 

 In to day’s gl obalized econ omic env ironment, each local community is 
facing different challenges deriving from the external environment. A “one 
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size fits all” policy designed at the central government level cannot hope 

to resolve all p roblems across regions. Differentiated local policies and 

strategies dra wn u p and im plemented b y loc al communities should be 
promoted to closely reflect local conditions and allow for the interaction of 
multiple local stakeholders.  

 Local problems require local solutions. The central authority should have 
a subsidiary role, performing only those tasks which cannot be performed 
effectively at a more immediate or local level. 

 Local d evelopment strate gy should ad opt a collaborative process t o 
integrate all relevant efforts within the community. Policies and strategies 
should be built upon the efficient utilization of local resources, including 

natural, human, and cu ltural resources. Stakeholders in th e community 
should work together to increase the value of their local resources.  

 SMEs play a  ke y r ole in the cre ation o f wealth and jobs and the  

improvement of liv ing st andards in l ocal c ommunities. The  growth of 

SMEs depends o n lo cal busi ness-enabling conditions created by joint 
efforts between SMEs, local governments, and community entities. 

 The elements o f a  f avorable business environment for SMEs i nclude: 

availability o f capit al, in frastructure and fac ilities, the supply o f skilled 
labor, education and training services, knowledge networks, availability of 

business se rvices, the e xistence of an  in stitutional e nvironment 

supporting local d evelopment, and the  q uality of public  sect or 
management. 

 The conditions to draw a workable local development strategy include the 

assessment of a  commun ity’s strengths a nd we aknesses, i dentifying 
opportunities for SM Es, r educing obstacles to  business op eration, a nd 

allowing local stakeholders to participate in  the process. In particular, it 
should em phasize sustain able d evelopment an d emplo y 

environmentally-friendly mechanisms.  

 A number of strategies a nd tools can b e empl oyed to pro mote lo cal 
development: (1) Investing in infrastr ucture; (2) Providing incentives for 

business inv estment; ( 3) Enco uraging the e stablishment of n ew 
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businesses; (4) Developing industry clusters; (5) Developing partnerships 

between stakeh olders; (5) Expa nding em ployment opp ortunities; (7 ) 

Providing t raining a nd co nsulting serv ices; (8) Building m icrofinance 
institutions; (9) Strengthening environmental  protection; (10) Promoting 
corporate social responsibility; (11) Preserving cultural heritage; and (12) 

Establishing local development institutions.  

2. Better Local Governance for SME Growth 

 Local governance is a process integrating all stakeholders, including local 

governments, bu sinesses, non-profit orga nizations a nd residents, to 

jointly manage local development. Stakeholders work together to create 
formal a nd in formal frameworks or i nstitutions to enhance interactions 

and regulate relationships. Flex ibility is an  important principle for these 

frameworks and institutions. Frameworks and institutions should be able 
to flexibly channel relevant concerns and interests into the pr ocess and 
mobilize resources from communities. 

 The e nhancement of lo cal governance ma y re quire t he b uildup of 
specialized de velopment orga nizations, which are  resp onsible for 
coordinating all relevant stakeholders, and function as a communication 

platform. These org anizations should end eavor to  form a local 

development network with the aims of efficiently allocating resources and 
sharing knowledge and information. The operation and funding of these 
organizations should be supported by local stakeholders.   

 One of the core missions of the local governance entity is to draw up and 
implement an overall development strategy.  This process should start 
with the setting of clear goals and investigation of local conditions.  The 

entity shou ld a lso take  susta inability i nto co nsideration a t a ll st ages of 

planning and im plementation, to ensure a he althy e nvironment and a 
good q uality of life.  The strategy sh ould als o stipulate the div ision of 

labor among st akeholders b ased o n their r espective strengths an d 

resources. 

 With the trend towards decentralization, local governments have come to 

assume a  more important role in local development. Local gov ernment 
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authorities should pr ovide guidance a nd assist ance for effective and 

efficient implementation of the d evelopment strategy. Simplification and 

deregulation o f bureaucratic procedures should be an ongoing process 
undertaken by l ocal g overnments to re duce b usinesses’ c osts.  Local 
governments should also serve a s a bridge between communities and 

higher-level government authorities.   

3. Promoting Local Innovation and Entrepreneurship  

 Entrepreneurship pr ovides eco nomically d istressed areas with 

opportunities to reinvigorate their econ omic cap acity and ef ficiently 
allocate reso urces. Under t he n ew t rends in ec onomic d evelopment, 
entrepreneurship tri ggers comp etition and stirs in novation, res ulting i n 

economic g rowth, technological upgrading, jo b creation and welfare 
improvement for local economies. 

 Local re sources should  be u tilized t o en courage business creatio n b y 

facilitating entre preneurs’ access to the in formation, kn owledge, 

technology, ca pital, and human resourc es that are  necess ary to the  
success of their ventures. More importantly, local authorities should make 

efforts to simplify administrative processes for new business start-up.  

 The local innovation system is the fundamental mechanism for enhancing 
innovation c apacity at t he l ocal l evel. T he main ac tors in t his s ystem 

include l ocal governments, indu stries, research institutes a nd 

universities. To strengthen the operation of th e local innovation system, 
local a uthorities need to pr omote in dustry-university co llaboration by 

providing incentives for joi nt v entures betwee n local b usinesses and 
universities. The  b uildup of b usiness incubators will also incr ease the 

dissemination of knowledge within the innovation system.    

 The fo rmation of industrial clusters  st imulates the  establishment o f new 
businesses and attracts firms from outside the region, thereby boosting 

industrial outp ut a nd cre ating ne w job opport unities. Throu gh th e 

interactions and resource s haring i n the n etwork, i nnovations and 
technological improvements can be stimulated. Local authorities need to 
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build a favorable environment for industrial cluster development based on 

local conditions.  

4. Employment and Human Resources Development 

 Employment polic ies are  clos ely li nked to eco nomic dev elopment 

strategies and social stability policies. They strongly reinforce each other, 
and the success of one kind of policy depends heavily on the success of 
the oth ers. T he in teraction elem ents in fluencing the su ccess of 

employment po licy include how well this  p olicy dovetails w ith ov erall 

economic development strategy , the ex tent t o which it b uilds a 
partnership network with other e conomic an d soci al service 

organizations, and how the economic and social conditions influence the 

flexibility of its implementation. 

 SMEs a nd st artups are main dr ivers of jo b cre ation a t the local lev el. 

Fostering SMEs and st artups the refore c onstitute an i mportant 

component o f loc al emp loyment policy in ma ny r egions. To develop a 
properly functioning SME a nd startup policy, local auth orities n eed to 

include SMEs and startups in each step of the process of policy formation 
and implementation. 

 Establishment of local training organizations requires coordination among 

businesses, experts, and universities. Inpu ts from businesses can help 
ensure that the content of training correctly reflects state-of-the-art skills 

and the na ture of both current and futu re demand in the labor market. 

Local authorities can offer incentives to stimulate vocational training, and 
to encourage p articipation in such trai ning a ctivities by SMEs a nd 
startups.    

 Under globalization, the  ski lls r ewarded by th e m arket ar e c hanging 
rapidly. The labor force should be flexible enough to adapt to changes. 
Therefore, it is extremely important to foster workers’ capacity for learning 

new skills, and for the transferring of skills to other industries.  

5. Financial Support for Local SMEs 

 A n umber of me chanisms ba sed o n different con ditions add ress SM Es 
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and micro-enterprises’ difficulties in accessing to f inance. For financing 

micro-enterprises, it us ually requires t he buil ding of micr ofinance 

institutions and the provision of micro-credit to enable them to access to 
finance. For startups, developing local networks of b usiness angels can 
resolve some of the f inancial p roblems fa ced by them. Mu tual cre dit 

guarantee associ ations and l ocal cre dit unio ns are a lso suitable 
institutional arrangements for smaller local markets.  

 SME credit guarantee fund is a mechanism to provide financial support for 

local SMEs. The o bjectives of an SME cre dit guarantee fund can be: 1. 
To help SMEs secure financing by offering credit guarantees; 2. To help 
SMEs overcome the  difficulties that they experience when applying for 

loans due to the  inability to provide su fficient collateral; 3 . To enhance 

financial institutions’ willingness to extend loans to SMEs; 4. To support 
other agencies’ efforts to expand their provision of assistance to SMEs.  

 Local authorities can provide incentives and cooperate with different kinds 

of fin ancial i nstitutions to su pply ca pital to  lo cal SMEs and 
micro-enterprises. Working wit h relevant local c onsultancy age ncies t o 

help SMEs establish sound financial and accounting systems constitutes 
an important measure that local authorities can take to in crease SMEs’ 

capacity to access to finance. 

6. Marketing Strategy for Local Products 

 In many localities, marketing strategy is mainly concerned with how to sell 
local specialty products, particularly local cultural goods. Traditional local 

cultural industries may still be using outdated marketing methods, which 
may ca use these in dustries t o go in to d ecline. Polic ies t o rei nvigorate 

local cult ural i ndustries by inno vative and modern m arketing skills can  

help them to regain market advantage. These policies also aim to prevent 
businesses with cultural and historical value from disappearing due to the 

impact of globalization.   

 The products of local cultural industries a re an expression of lo cal culture 
and art, w hich a re often  a ttractive to fo reign bu yers and th erefore ha ve 
high ex port po tential. Nevertheless, most producers in lo cal cu ltural 
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industries are micro-enterprises and have difficulties selling their products 

overseas. The development of e-commerce is an i mportant strategy that 

can help th em to e xpand into  overseas markets a t relatively l ow co st. 
Before th is goal is achieved, the digital di vide will need to  be narrowed, 
and additional Internet infrastructure may also need to be constructed.  

 To overcome disadvantages of lim ited size and resources, local cultural 
businesses ca n e mploy a  num ber o f strategies to  b uild co operative 
relationships so that they can extend their market reach. These strategies 

include m arketing partnerships with bu sinesses in t he local cultural 
industry, as we ll as oth er kinds of b usinesses that can benefit from 
partnering wit h the industry. T hese p artners ca n work togeth er t o 

establish an association or some form of network to jointly promote their 

products. Local a uthorities and  associ ations can la unch i nnovative 
promotional activities such as OVOP/OTOP, to gai n wider exposure for 

their products.  

7. Building Partnerships for Local Development 

 Local development depends to a  large degree on a partnership between 

public a gencies, bus inesses and the  non-government se ctor. This 

partnership facilita tes coordination and cooperation, benefiting not only 
community building, but also business operation. Local partners from the 

private sec tor can help ex ploit lo cal op portunities an d t ailor pol icy an d 
strategy to local needs.  

 The core of loca l partnership is a mechanism to co rrectly organize and 

coordinate the d ifferent resou rces and e fforts of dif ferent stakeholders. 
Planning and implementation are carried out according to their respective 

abilities and stre ngths. Dur ing this process, it is important to form 

cooperative networks and develop mutual trust.    

 Due to the lack of in stitutionalization, the pa rtnership for l ocal 

development often suffers from instability. It is therefore suggested that 

local governments should take the lead in the building of a more stable 
and formal mechanism to help give the partnership an institutional basis 
and the capacity to design and implement development plans.  
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 The concept of the partnership for l ocal development is closely linked to 

corporate socia l r esponsibility (CSR).  In  line with t he ph ilosophy of 

CSR, companies are willing to dedicate themselves to establishing local 
partnerships, stre ngthening l ocal cap acity bui lding, protecting 
environment, and even contri buting fu nds fo r l ocal d evelopment. 

Awareness of the importance of CSR amo ng business enterprises is an 
important precondition fo r incorporating businesses into the partnership 
for loc al d evelopment. Bu ilding this a wareness is an are a wh ere lo cal 

government has a major role to play.  

 




